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ABSTRACT
A description is given of the physical f,acilities in which mass
cultures of penaeids have been reared from eggs to postlarvae. The
metal chelator EDTA was added to the water in which the shrimp
were grown. Larvae of Penaeus aztecus developed more rapidly ,at 30° C
than at lower temperatures. Salinity "aried from 20.5% to 36.0% during rearing trials in which P. aztecus Iarv.ae were reared to postIarvae.
Addition of mixed ,algal cultures ,as food g,ave better survival than addi~
tions of their individual components. EDTA was used as an additive to
filtered sea water to grow a diatom, Skeletonema sp., in mass culture,
as food for larval shrimp.
INTRODUCTION
The shrimp fishery, the most valuable fishery in the United
States, has been characterized by wide annual fluctuations in the
commercial catch. Biologists at the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
Biological Laboratory at Galveston, Texas, are studying the life histories of the commercially limportant shrimps in an attempt to discover
the causes of the fluctuations. These shrimp spend their 'adult life in
offshore waters, where they reach sexua,l maturity ·and sp.awn. After
a short planktonic existenoe, during which the eggs hatch and the larval
stages are completed, the shrimp enter the estuaries as small postlarvae. After several months of rapid growth in the estuaries, the
young shrimp migl"llIte back to the offshore waters.
Investigations during the past five years indicate that the numbers of postlarval brown shrimp, Penaeus aztecus, entering Galveston
Bay nurseries can be closely correlated with the annual commercial
catch (Baxter, 1962 and Baxter et al., 1965). Apparently mortalities
in this estuary are not of sufficient magnitude to account for the
yearly fluotuations. The fluctuations also do n<Jt seem to be caused by
a lack of spawning shrimp. It would appear then, that the most
critical factors are those affecting survival of the larvae or early postlarvae while they are still offshore.
One of the prerequisites in attempts to delineate these faotors
is precise identifioation of larvae taken in plankton samples. The most
reliable method of obtaining accurate identifications of larvae is to
rear them under controlled conditions from eggs of known parentage.
Sufficient criteri,a have been established so that the three species of
commercially important shrimp of the genus Penaeus can be separated
from other species in the samples. They cannot, however, be distinguished from each other. Both pink shrimp (P. duorarum) and
brown shrimp have been reared in the l'abo1'latory and complete larval
series have been obtained with which detailed taxonomic studies are
being conducted. Larvae of white shrimp (P. setijerus) of known
parentage are not yet av.ailable.
We have experienced some success in rearing shrimp but are still
trying to modify procedures so that sufficient numbers of larvae can
be grown in mass culture to supply material for detailed physi<Jlogical
studies. If physiological requirements of larvae can be determined in
the laboratory, personnel engaged in field studies will have a better
idea of which environmental fact<Jrs to measure.
The J·apanese have cultured penaeid larvae for years (Hudinaga,
1942), but, with a few excepti'onlS, 'attempts in this country and elsewhere have been unsuccessful. Heldt (1938) and Ewald (1965) succeeded in rearing small numbers of larvae to postlarvae. Johnson
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and Fielding (1956) reared large numbers in ponds, but unfortunately
their work has not been duplicated.
We have successfully reared four species (brown; pink; seabob,
Xiphopeneus kr¢yeri; and Trachypeneus similis) in small mass cultures. During our studies, we have developed rearing techniques and
made observations on larval growth and behavior that are presented
here.
CULTURE METHODS
Ripe female shrimp are caught in commercial, 45-foot, otter tr,awls.
It is generally not necessary to take ma:les because females are implanted with a spermatophore 8It sea, and the eggs are fertilized as
they are spawned. In most species of penaeidshrimp, the spermatophore
is placed internally and is lost only when the exoskeleton is shed, but
in some species, including the white shrimp, i:t is placed externally
and is usually dislodged and lost during capture. It will probably be
necess'ary either to take both sexes of these species and fertilize the
eggs artifici.ally, or to hold males and females in arrtifici.al impoundments
where natural impregnation can occur.
On the vessel, the shrimp are held in a tank through which water
is circulated continuously. For the short trip from the dock to the
laboratory, they are kept in 20-gallon plastic barrels. At the laboratory,
the shrimp are usually placed singly in 100-liter, frberglass tanks containing well-aer.ated water that has been passed through a 5j.t cellulose
filter.
During spawning, the shrimp releases many metabolites as byproducts which soon pollute the sea water, killing both eggs and larvae.
Initially, antibiotics were used to atJbempt to control this contamination. The addition of sodium penicillin G and dihydrostreptomycin
sulfate in concentrations of 50 iu and '50j.tg, respectively, per ml of sea
water prior to spawning, controlled contamination for 24 to 48 hours.
During this time the eggs hatched, and larvae could be isolated.
We have now, however, developed a method of filtration which has
made the use of ,antibiotics unnecessary (Fig. 1). One end of each
100-liter fiberglass tank, in which the ripe shrimp are placed, is fitted
with a fine-mesh (0.12-mm opening) nylon screen. Water is dl"awn by
pump from behind the screen and recirculated through a crushedoyster-shell filter without loss of or d.amage to the eggs or larvae.
The area of the screen must be large enough that the flow of water
through it is ,almost imperceptible. If the screen is too small, larVi8e
are dvawn against it and trapped by the water flow. We have found
i:t best to set up the apparatus and recirculate the water, to condition
the filter, for several days before ,actual use.
Once the eggs have been spawned, the adult is removed from the
tank to keep her from eating the eggs.
Shrimp larvM are l'ather hardy and are not injured by gentle
handling. After hatching, the nauplii can be siphoned out of the large
tank and caught on a stainless steel screen. Although the larv,ae suffer
no perceptible damage in the process, care must be taken to keep the
screen immersed at all times. The larVTae can then be easily dispensed, for experimental studies, into any suitable container. We
usually Use 250-ml beakers containing about 100 ml of medium, which
is changed daily.
Water in the large tanks is recireulated continuously until the first
protozoeal stage is reached and feeding starts. Thereafter, the water,
although aerated vigorously, is recirculated only intermittently, to minimize loss of food but still maintain cleanlinees.
Shrimp larvae are positively phototropic. If reared under an overhead light source, they swim to the surfiace, become tmpped by the
surface tension, and die because they are too weak to break loose.
Oonversely, a light placed beneath the semitransparent fiberglass tanks
causes larvae to congregate on the bottom. If thp, water above the light
is aerated vigorously, the larvae are dispersed throughout the tank.
The larvae can also be reared in the dark; light is not essential to their
development.
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MEDIA
The choice of a suitable medium in which to rear the larvae has
been difficult because results have varied with the same type of medium
in different rearing experiments. Even though spawning and hatching
have been accO+lllplished in walter obtained both from the bay and from
offshore, we have been unable until recently to rear larvae in unenriched
sea water. Larvae were reared to postlarvae by using "B 5 " medium
(Wilson and Oollier, 1955) and "M:iquel's" medium (Lutz et al.• 1937)
with soil extract, but results were inoonsistent. In the past s'everal
months, however, we have successfully reared larvae by adding only
the sodium salt of the metal chelator EDTA to filtered sea water. With
EDTA as an additive in a concentration of 1 gram per 100 liters of
sea water, small masll' cultures were reared successfully for the first
time.
Ewald (1965) reported differences between the survival of pink
shrimp larvae cultured in bay and oceanic waters. The survival of the
later larval stages was considerably greater in the oceanic water. Our
comparable experiments have produced inconclusive results. In one experiment, beakers holding larvae were divided into four equal lots, each
containing different media: untl'eated offshore water, offshore water
wWth EDTA, untreated bay wartJer, and ,bay water plus EDTA. Postlarvae
were subsequently obtained in the beakers containing offshore water
plus EDTA, but all larvae in the other media died. The larvae used
in the experiment were taken from a large tank containing bay water
with EDTA. Even though larvae in the bealrers containing the same
medium died, those in the large tank developed to Dostlarvae.
The results of an early experiment designed to test the influence
of sterilization of media and the addition of antibiotics on survival of
larvae in both bay water and offshore water are shown in Table 1.
Although all larvae died, a clear~cut difference was evident between
both the two types of water and the treated and untreated water. Offshore water appeared to be a better medium than bay water, and autoclaved water and autoclaved water plus antibiotics were better than
either offshore or bay water.
TEMPERATURE
Temperature greatly affects the rate of larval development. The
results of an experiment to determine the effects of temperature on the
development of brown shrimp are shown in Figure 2. Salinity during
the experiment was 300/00. No larv.ae have undergone complete development below 24' C. Those reared at 18' C and 21' C were active during
the naupliJal substages but did not survive the molt to protozoea 1. Those
held at 24' C took considerably longer to develop than those held at
either 27° C or 30' C. The first postlarva was obtained after 11 days
at 30' C, 12 chlys at 27° C. and 15 days at 24° C. Temperatures above
30' C were not tried.
SALINITY
Two experiments were conducted to determine the effects of salinity
on the development of brown shrimp larvae, but the larvae died during
the first protozoeal substage. Brown shrimp larvae have been reared
to postlarvae four times, however, and the salinity vadation between
experiments was fairly large. Larvae were grown in a mass culture with
an initiJal salinity of 24.10/00 that, with daily water changes, decreased
to 20.50/00 before the first postlarval stage was reached. The highest
salinirty ,at which they have been reared was 36.00/00. Thus, it would
seem that eV'el1 rthough brown shl'imp larvae normally .Jive in the more
saline offshore water, high salin~ties may not be essenti,al.
FOOD
Particulate food is not required during the nauplial stage. A diatom,
Skeletonema sp., is used as food for the protozoeal substages and brine
shrimp, Artemia sp., for the later stages. Larval mortality has been
greatest at the molt to, and during, the first protozoeal substage. For
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example, brown shrimp on a diet of Skeletonema suffered about 25%
daily mortality during the first protozoeal substage (Fig. 3). After
the second protozoeal substage was attained, brine shrimp were added
to the diet and mortality was greatly reduced. We think the heavy
mortality during the first protozoeal stage is caused by a food deficiency and could probably be reduced greatly if the shrimp were fed
a more nutritious food than Skeletonema.
Four other organisms tested as foods have given larval survival as
good as or better than those obtained with Skeletonema. They were a
di:atom, Thalassiosira sp.; ,a monad, Dunaliella sp.; and two dinoflagellates, Gymnodinium splendens and Exuviella sp. Also, mixtures of food
organisms gave better results than their -individual components. In one
experiment, all first protozoeae which were fed an unidentified diatom
died after one day, but when this diatom was combined with Exuviella
and Thalassiosira, survival of larvae was greater than that obtained
with a mixture of only Exuviella and Thalassiosim.
MaiSS cultures of Skeletonema have been maintained as long ,as seven
days by using the metal chelator EDTA as an additive in a concentration
of one gvam per 100 liters of sea water as recommended by J ohns,ton
(1964). Because the culJture tanks lare uncovered, they usually become
contaminated after seven or eight days, eV'en though the water is filteroo
through a Gelman metrical filter (0.80j.t pore sQze) ,and a type E glassfiber prefilter before ,it is used. To assure a constant supply of diatoms
for feeding, two 40-liJter culitures 'are ,alternated; the second is started
after the first is about four days old. Inoculated wilth one lit,er of
diatom culture, the mass cultures usually reach ,a cell density of 92,000
per ml in ,about two days. This cell density is maintained by replenishing
one-half the culture volume daily. GonSitant mumin~ion of 1,000 footcandles is supplied with fluorescent lights.
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Aver,age development of brown shrimp larvae at five temperatures.
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Survival of brown .shrimp larvae, N

= number

of larvae.

Table 1. Number and stage of development of Larval brown shrimp
surviving after culture in different medi.a (N = nauplii, P = protozoeae).
Days after hatching
Type of water and treatment

0

1

2

Untreated bay
Bay + antibiotics
AutocIaved bay
Awtoclaved bay + antibiotics

25N
25N
25N
25N

22N
24N
23N
24N

0
7N
19N
23N

Untreated offshore

25N

22N

25N

24N

25N
25N

24N
25N

Offshore

+

antibiotics

Autoclaved offshore
Autoclaved offshore

+

antibiotics
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3

0
0
0
13N
lOP
22N
9N
9P
24N
8N
l6P
24N 23P
25N 25P

4

5

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

20P
l3P

0
0

